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BOONE JUNIOR COLLEGE BOONE, IOWA OCTOBER 30, 1{. 
MAT*'#-SCIENCE CLUS MEETS 
All Boone Junior College students 
are eligible for membership in Mathe 
Science Clubo It was organized as 
such in 1962, succeeding a somewhat 
ino:re restrictive Engineers' Club" 
The present group seeks to pro-
vide information on careers and 
offel'S cpy,o:rtunitiss for students 
with common interests to work to-
gether .. 
Math~Sciance Club's monthly meet-
ings feature guest speakers or 
movies of interest to.memberso 
Other·,, activities of the gTOup in~ 
elude l·· sponso?'ing the fall hayride 
and se:rving as host for coffee=and= 
refreshment gatheringso 
Campus impl"Jvement projects that 
have been supervised by the g:roup in 
past yt,ars ha.Ya includad t:rae trim= 
ming , d-:-i Ye: .. ,al" :rapair., and the 
planting of tTees on campuso 
Bcon·a Ju."'lio:r College mathematics 
inst:ructo~, Lyl~ ?oy%ar1 is the 
f:u:ult:, · a.:h"is.eT; G1:ry Capps is 
p-r~3id.:n-~ ,'.l 
DELT~-1AU PLANS Rtnvn{ 
Boone Junior College · Chapte:r, of · 
Delta Tau, state and national~4uca= 
tion association, has organl#~l'.1 many 
1964col965 activitiesQ ·. ,, 
Officers elected at the first 
meeting of Del ta Tau aref ea,tolyn 
Anderson~ president; Margaret Doran, 
vice president; Connie Mondt, s.ecl'e .. 
tary; Carolyn McDermott, treasurer; 
Rene Poyzer, publicity; and Jan 
Pritchard, historianQ Mrs" Win~fred 
Barquist is sponsoro 
Delta T;uv· as3isted a committee 
composed of Mrs~ Barquist and Mro 
and MTS .. William Hartley in sponsor= 
ing the BJC all-college picnic Sep~ 
tember 17., The club also sold swsat= 
shirts with the Boone Junior College 
mascot imprinted on the fronto 
Second meeting of Delta Tau was 
held Monday evening, October 120 A 
film "Individual Differences" was 
showno The reception fol' Jo Ro 
Thorngren,first Dean of Boona Junior 
College, was discussed, and a tickat 
ccmmi'tte'S was appointad fo-.r Put~l''! 
Teachers Day to be h$ld NoYembeT 4o 
I 
On September 1S, the BJC studant 
body and faculty were in•rited to 
at1:and the annual college picnic at 
the shelter house in McHose Park. 
Approximately 132 attended the evant 
making it well worth the time and 
energy put into it. 
Mrs. Barquist, sponsor of Delta 
Tau, and Carolyn Anderson, president 
of the organization, formed commit-
tees of students who were in charge 
of the menu and entertainment for 
the evening, 
During the course of events held 
that evening Steva Miller introduced 
the candidates for offices of the 
student body and student council. 
Duane Haglund also introduced a spe-
cial guest from the Senior Chamber 
of Commerce. 
Faculty members and their wives 
provided a great source of amusement 
during the entertainment part of the 
night by attempting the tasks which 
were given them. 
Also on the program was a hill-
billy band composed of JC students 
who playad two selections on jugs. 
Jan Eshouse concludad the program 
with a humorous reading satir-a on 
the grade school characters Dick and 
Jana and also one amploying the var-
ious faculty members, 
J;n:rollrnant .... at Bcon,e Junior 
Collaga has reached·an all-time high 
of 131 this fall. This number in-
cludes 100 Boone High School grad-
uatas and 81 graduates of ether high 
,schools. Transfer students from 13 
other colleges have found their way 
tc·the Boone campus for the 1964-65 
school yearo 
The percentage of women students 
at the college has increased during 
the past two years. This is possibly 
due to the new secretarial science 
curriculum being offered~ Males 
comp~ise 64~6% of the student popu-
lation, females 35.~\. 
Students are classified in three 
basic curricula. Secretarial science 
and Pre-engineering boast 10 stu-
dents each~ while the multi-purpose 
Liberal Arts course accounts for the 
remaining l6L 
As the junior colleg~ grows, the 
number of high schools represented 
also increases. Students currently 
enrolled at BJC graduated :ftoom 34 
different high schools. 
Several new courses are being 
taught this fall. Studants may 
choose from the following courses 
which were not in last yaar's 
offerings: social problems, human 
growth and davelopmentt marriage and 
the family, cultu~al anth~opology, 
advanced calculus j probability 
thaory, business. law, advanced 
speec~, history of music, engineer-
ing problams, and secretarial 
practice. Six naw courses were addad 
during the 1963-64 school year~ 
Dean Clair tu Abbott, spendinz 
his first yaar at junior collegs, is 
optimistic abou~ possibilities for 
the future. H, Lo Cunningham of 
physics, Lyla McCarger in F!'en:n and 
Oswald Bartanoli of vocal music are 
all naw teachers of junior coll~ge 
classes> maxing a faculty of 18 m~m-
bers. 
J~bO!..,t :~~'.) Hc:-r)n~ J'ui::sir.rr Coll.ief.~ 
:::tu.if:~· .. ,; h,,l',e joiried !the s,-::hool.'s 
,.(t}1J.r:{ !)e;n(~CT.\ats)t Club whi-ch was 
ri.r·cH,i·:cn<l t ... ..., t~,1ch st11d~pts ab9ut 
;:,<.,.Lit i ,,,. i to c1cqu;3.int t.h,e,m with ean~ 
~:}; fl,1~ ... :z:.; ;-u.n:l J. s.~n..t~s.; .r..tnJ t:o 1n~:r-ease 
ttc.e ::.r•.,dent'fi~ pa . rtlcipa.t.ion ln 
p·ciJ i. ti. !.;..;.j i .. t-1.ffF.i.i·r·s ._:. 
';- ..1r·l uu,:,; a.ct i vi:r: i•:ts highl.i.ght i:::.luh 
lifo. ,Just this month the fl.JC Yi:fung 
Demo<:r.1.ts joinl!!'d the Iowa Stat~ Yts 
in d motorr:ade t:.::i De$ ~~oin~s where 
th•q saw Prc~Lient Johnsen.. Some of 
tbr-- 1.,,c.::U r.nemhe!'S hc1Ye b-aen helping 
d,1~t~·rete the riet10·cratl-:' he.adqua:i•t1trs 
d.~)¥1·(·:t:} 1;,t; 01:t r,tt.)r~~· ~·:1·1 ... f';~. t ., Trlfl ~=r1t)ur,: 
~-}<~--:r,:·. t·('. hc!'\I~"! gth.~1 f;:.t apf;r;ll~,~rs ~1.:. ,,:lu}, 
r.-;r:: r: t 1; ii. :~j l ~,tt:.~:r-- 't n 1 ::; JfI;.-:~.rr 
'Tb~ c.l~a,s r::,rtlcers. it1Cludf.!~ 
St.1,•'H, (li.llAn··" pr,:1;:.;ident.:;Judy Peter.'1 .. ~ 
first viGe,~presidl!nt; Ron So.rberj 
'Hh:Ot'(u v3 cc--pr•et-; identfr!olly Cat>1s,-..i'\ ~ 
s~· . .:r··tyt;1ry; l}ce 'R\.1.ssel.l .. ;; tr,~.a;.)IJr~r'; 
i,.:1d r.ver~.~.tt P·.)rt·£'!,r".1:- fac-uity ,.-!tl"1lsier-
'Le BJ(' YDs wiH be aft iliated 
••li"th th.; Iowa 'founc: De.nh.:i~!r-,u~ as 
Boon;;? Junie:,; Coll0r.z. fo1.ln? Repui.-
licans ore~ni~ed tn~1r <lCtl~Lt~es 
fot'r· this e lec.t ion y~1c1r at tbe -~ r 
mi::;etln;;:; held ~'~~ptemt-ar 28, Under· 
the leade'c-shiv of J iw i'.rab,llL, pt·et, i .. 
Gent ll the . f(t-oup 1-i,.-t:if..t!:t"1 t::, hn.~ d .:i 
ca.r wash tlr,<l a C't!tt .. s:.:-,·~.J.~h t(} 't"r1 i~~:-::: 
mon.ay for tiw FJC. Yo\rnf Ref,clJ.l i ;;.·,,n 1 .. 
A ,c;.1r sIDash· w.i.H b'I'! crr:ani ~":ed 
;· .,1. , ·$,h dir"°~.· .. -t .. . t~.,n. nF r .,. · ft.-.q,,, . .;. ur. ... er ... e __ , ... , . __ . ..a .• r.y .. c.r..,,..."··' ~ 
cha:i.t'l!lan· of the cc.wJr,h:tfl~. ihe. id~"',ct 
of a. car s?N13h \ s··t,., i:t.111,r an .-:1.n ,~.:'J-r-
and ltli\t'*:A n11e ~ i ,'.'l!.~ ·T~f~pt~1r;_:-.;~;.:tr~t -t:·h~ l'.~?n;-·~·~'· 
get ·to Mta>~~? ;-i i11\=·dr r~ b.af:;1:e t' i11 h::;r~ J 
and deal a few tit>hi:w Llcn-n to t 1\c• 
,opp{)Si.-ta side· th .. v· w i.sh i:n 
:the 1jpdming 1.tl,!c.'tic"1 
'Tli-ent.yr Your:r Eep·~.Ll I ~.>ltl ~ -f:t"i;"):~- .. .,, I'~ r:.-..i '-
jt,urne.Y9H . .1 tc i)eft ~-~:? i r;.~~fi Ge: tnt:i;1r 
to.. g;re~l Bat':"r,y- C<";,l~.rvat~~t· 
s~.x}u .. ).5 io(;al m~l:mber,s ap;·r1c·v~ their JG!·ins(rn I· ~~.r·y r~.C~'.~rT.r1.y ~ .Js.i:d r ... ,.rti\J 
c~nstt·!tUti.cn~-, f'"c.r-:tr_'/ i W-0r"~ •!}1?<;i.nt.':!d "t··'" !1-3 ·t.f'~~ 
._ ,:~ •••• ·-•""fl~' ••-'""""'c'>•' •-•> 
· edi-torial .stJff for· the fir.H 1~;u,., 
6f th'fl Y ¢,.Inf ihi;,1.ib l i can News le t:~~r 
This r;ew:slett•;r wLl :i. i;.-e puh.Ii~1~'1 
monthly .and wi. U tis r; t.he ,<:_luV s 
:activ.!ti,es for the month and will 
also contain' 4Hli torials on curNnt 
i:asuss,, Club sponsor i.s · Lyle Poyzer,. 
+ + + + + + + + + + t + ~ + + + + 
Two ,d•.lagates t() a polit:icc1l 
"••dlil·' - opba .. llel'lte of 
*•'·,ftilpeot.lw atatea. aw.11,• 
saicl ,_ .. , "in my state we have the 
finest,,governo!' and be'!'lt l~zhla.+.urlf 
;··' .,-r, ;, ,.,,, , ·., 1 ' ,, ~ 11 i'U""i-1-r-- / l ,,.,, ,,.,.., .~.--,J • 1,,...., \,.., -· ..__, t~ I I ,_,.i_.~ ._; ;,_.~r'" C.. i 1 I l ;...,." '.J _.. 
,/ :Bcone Junior College facilities 
will be displayed at an open house 
Nednesday avening, October 28, from 
7-10, Free ref~esh~ents will be 
nwa a.specially invite present 
students' parent3, prospective stu-
dents~ and th~ parents of propsec-
tive studants," said Mrs .. Margaret 
Blaka, th-a schocl's guidance counse-
lor who is co-ordinating the open 
houseo 
An annual affair since the junior 
college mo-vad into tr:e present build-
ing in fall, 1955, the evient usually 
also includes displays by · classes 
vhich meet at Boone Higho Biology 
and accounting are two such classes 
having displayso 
This year the sacretarial so.ience 
students will be on hand to demon-
strate new electric typewriters and 
the dictaphone machineo About 100 
persons viewed the exhibits ~-year 
agoo 
Among the improvements added since 
the last open house are new lounge 
furniture:, the faculty office down-
stairs,Dean Abbott's office upsta.iNI~ 
and new snack ba~ facilities~ A por-
trait of the first junior 
dean 1927-1955, has been bung in the 
loung,e ar:d will ba displayed at the 
October 28 ~'lento 
S+u.den-ts E)ec~ 
Student C.ou:nci\ Cf-Picers 
Candidatas for student council 
and elactiva offices were presented, 
according to their parti~j September 
17 during a student body .assembly~· 
Leon And;?rson:, campaign manager 
for Duana Haglu~d and th~ p:r.~r~";.:S-
siva pal"ty~ .spoke to th-e ,student3 
a:J:out the rsqui:rements which should 
b;a met by a p?'esid~nt of the studant 
zodyo Duana Haglund ~aa tha ne~t to 
spaa'lc abc'1.rl: tha platform which his 
party :r,e-preaant.ed, Th:e o·th~r stu-
. 
ztt.Jnn1ng pa:rty were 
Before David Rad:field ~ eandid,; '.::.:-
:fc"t' pz·esident on the P1-emotcer-s 
ticket was intrcduced, speeches 
were made by John Sanden and' John 
GarYey -both candidates for studant 
council. Aft:ar giving the 9utline 
of bis party1s 1"9fol"!DS for JC and 
its betterment~ Da-tid announced the 
students running on the Promotar•s 
balloto 
On Friday morning t~e ballots 
were cast by the students for the 
candidates of their choiceo The 
results were as follows: ·Duane 
Haglund, President; Tom lnr.,m·, 1 vice• 
president; Jan Eshouse·, secret-"ry; 
Colleen Lawson, - treasurer; Rene 
Poyzer, John Sandon, and John Garvey 
student council representatives., 
CUB STAFF MEETS 
TO PLAN YEARBOOK' 
The awesome task of organizing a 
yearbook has begun and the Boone J:1:r,··· 
ior College "CUb11 is in the process 
of becoming a realltyo 
. Under the co-editorship of Joyce 
Siders' and Kathy Ferry the cover has 
been decided upon and the organiza-
tion of the yearbook has bean com-
pleted. 
Class pictures will be taken Wed-
nesday, October 28 o Ron S ti,ll w.L'L:L 
take the pictures, with the cost to 
each individual at $l~OOo 
Lyle Mccargar is sponsor. of the 
Cub Staff and the members of tha 
editorial staff are:Charlie Hammcnq, 
business manager and representative 
to student council; Barb Bowman, 
copy editor; t~nora Wane, photogra-
pher; Jan Murken, classes; Jane 
Geyman, typist; Ron Silv:er 1 a:rt ed-
itoro 
Other staff members are Becky 
Coyne, Jan Dozier 1 Judi Nystrom, 
Alan Neely, Tem Inman~ Judy Goodman, 
John Hinz, John Niemants, Kathy 
Evans, Donna Mills, Joyca Davidson 1 
Jody Berg, Mike Nyman., Lauren Strand-
ber ~Marlatta Mo,rav:s.tz 9 and Bch Ward~ 
